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from tho battle fields of INIcxioo, ntul when' ho j^avo to hU nritivo St;ito

tlu! Iirst3('ars' sorvioo t»f his iiidilost uml iini)l)trusiv(>, hut |iitltli(! spiiiti'cl

and uscl'iil lit'o. It would hn ii .stMtsolcs.s wasto of wonLs i attt!iii|it u
culo;j;y uixtii this <;roat uiuoui;' the j^Toatost of the sons who liavo iuiiiior-

taliziMl ^ ir<,'iiu;i. Totlio corps of tlu' Cadi'ts of tin; Vir-iiiiau Mili ary

Institute, what a U^^iu'y he has left: what an example oi ..,1 that is yood
and uroat and true in the charaeter of a Christian soldier

!

The (^lOVtTiior directs that the liii;lu'st, fmicral honors he paid to his

memory, that the customary outward badges of mourning be worn by all

the officers and cadets ol" the Institution.

liy conummd,
W. II. IIICIIAKDSON, Adjutant General.

IIeadquauters, Viroinia jMilitary Institute,
General Orders, No. SO. May i;5, l.S(i:5.

It is the painful duty of the Superintendent to announce to the officers

and cadets of this Institution, the death of their late associate and profes-

gor. Lieutenant Gentu-al Thomas J. .laekson. Jle died at (Guinea's

Station (.'aroline Co., Va., on the lOth instant, of pneumonia, alter a short

but violent illness, supia'veniny upon the seven; wounds received in the

battle of Chaneellorsvillo A nation mourns the loss of tjcneral Jackson.

First in the hearts of the brave men he has so often led to victory, there

is not a homo in this Confederacy that will not feel the loss, and lament

it as a <;reat national calamity. But our loss is distinctive. He was
peculiarly our own. lie came to us in ISol, a Lieutenant and Brevet

Major of Artillery, from the Army of the late United States, upon the

unanimous'appointmont of the Board of Visitors, as Professor of Natural

and Experimental Philosophy and Instructor of Artillery. Here ho

labored with scrupulous fidelity, for ten years, in the duties of the.se

important offices. Hero ho became a Soldier of the Cross ; and, as a

humble, conscientious and useful Christian man, he established the

character which he has developed into the world-renowned (Miristian hero.

On the 20th of April, IHlll, upon the order of his PIxcellency, Gov- rnor

Letcher, he left the Institute in command of the Corjis if Cadets, for

Camp Lee, Bichmond, for service in the defence of his State and country;

and he has never known a day of rest, until called by the Divine command
to cease from his labors.

The military career of General Jackson fills the most brilliant and

momentous pa<^o in the history of our country, and in the achievements

of our arms, and he stands forth a colossal figure in this war for our

independence.

II is country now returns him to us—not as he was when ho left us
;

his spirit has gone to God who gave it. Ilis mutilated body comes back

to us— to his home—to be laid by us in his tomb, llevenntly and

affectionately we will discharge this last solemn duty. And,

Tlioufili lii'' cnrflily sun is set,

His li;;lit slmil liiiffi'r rouiiil us yet,

Uriglit—rudiuntr—blt'st."
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